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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1988 Yellow Jacket Women's Volleyball 
Location ................................................ Cedarville, Ohio Founded ............................................................. 1887 Enrollment .......................................................... 1860 National Affiliations ..... .......................... ........ . NAIA, NCCAA District ............................... .. NAIA District 22, NCCAA Hideast Conference .................................... Western Buckeye Collegiate Nickname .................................................. Yellow Jackets Colors ................................................... Blue and Yellow Switchboard .............................. .' ................. ( 513) 766-2211 
President ....................................... Dr. Paul Dixon, ext. 210 Athletic Director ............................... Dr. Don Callan, ext. 248 Head Coach ........................................ Elaine Brown, ext. 502 Coach's Home Phone ........................................ (513) 766-5436 Alma Hater .................... .................. Cedarville College, 1977 Career and Cedarville College Record .................... 117-108 (6 yrs.) 1987 Record ........................................................ 22-16 1987 WBCC Record ..................................................... 2-3 Assistant Coaches .......................... Ron Schaffner, Bonnie Vickman Home Court ............................................... Athletic Center Sports Information Director .. ............... ....... .... ...... Hark Womack S.I.D. Home Phone ......................................... (513) 766-5244 Trainer ................ ................ .... ....... Evan Hellwig, ext. 510 
1988 Roster 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
9 Lori Rogers s 5-3 JR Findlay, OH Heritage Christian 10 Jeri Hastman S-H 5-10 SR Brighton, CO Weld Central 11 Pam Squires H 5-9 SR Traverse City, HI Traverse City 12 Julie Wilson H 5-9 JR London, OH Jonathan Alder 14 Sandy Fl etcher H 5-7 FR Erie, PA Bethel Christian 15 Jill Jacobs H 5-4 so North Olmsted, OH Open Door Christian 16 Hichelle Nakano s 5-4 JR Hilo, HI Waiakea 20 Connie Ziegler s 5-6 so Wellington, OH Open Door Christian 21 Lori Hamilton s 5-4 FR Rochester, NY Gates-Chili 22 Janae' Smart S-H 5-6 SR Portland, OR Salem Academy 34 Tammy Hascari H 5-8 SR Columbus, OH Haranatha Christian 
